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REMINISCENCES

OF

New-Haven and Its Inhabitants.

'Wool may tho Boatio rowv and hotter may who »«i)ec(l,

" Wool may tho Boatio roW, that ptains tho BurnioB brood,
" The Boatio rows, tho Boatio rown, the lloatio rowu fu weel,

"And mickle luck attend the Boat, tho Morlino aujl tho Creel.
—Old Souij.

It \v,\h often been vcinaikcd, that to Ji wtran^^cr visitin}^

Edinburgh for the first time, uothinj^ is more Htr»n};e und

enexplicablc than the difference betwixt the inliabitants of

the fishing village of Nc\Yhaycn, and tho.se of the modem
Athens. ^ , f

In dress, in langungc, and in physical development tho

men and women of Ncwhaven appear av, of u distinct race

from the rest of Scotchmen; and although they are in

daily connnunication with the 'Capital, distant only about

three miles, yet the constantly varying of Fashions in dress

or manners of the Edinburgh ladies niakes no difference

wh/itcvcr with the women of Ncwhaven; there they arc,

dressed ju.-t as ^vere their great, great, grand mothers, ouc

hundred and fifty ycartj since

.

'Tm-

-:~'rA.'^j^^^^i^C<,
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fiKliin^'. when the men with their largo boaU; will bo iibHonl

Hovernl weckn.

It iH (llfficnlt to Rivo a Htran-cv any corroet idea of tho

TH'Culi.ir cry c.f thene women on u wintor nifrht in the HtreotH

ifKdinhnrlrh, but it isHomethinj, like th.H :-;'Wh»l« ";> T"

callcr <vu/' with an npwurd inflection ot the voieo m tho

iii^t Hvllablo, It mwmH when tninHlated into hnglish .—

"Whu will buy oyfitors, ealler,oyHtorH."

Thin little Hkoteh theiwiH m>i ho niueh a story, hh ft

doleniation of eharaeter WihvHO Htrani^o iK^oplc, by tho

i)ro«erVin.M»f a few anccdoteH that possibly otherwiHe might

be lost, and a few remhiiseences of a long ucquuintauco

with them. ,

. Thov «nc a kind-hearted »nd hoHpitable people, lM)th men

nnd women, yet in dealing with them in the market, it y«m

are not very eareful, thoy will iini)OHe "^ y.)U. by ajking

twii^c as mueh as the artiele Ih worth. To illuntrate this, I

will give the following aiKJcdotcj ,^

An EnMish friend of mine w<^»t with me to the fish-

markct, to^make some purchapeH,—I cautioned hiin not to

irivc the price first asked. He went up to a middle aged

woman who had some very good haddock&-they, were

then in good season, but rather scarce, on account of sol^ic

stormy days. Havir^pieked out half-a-dozen, he nskW

the price. - Wecl Si?, ye may hae thao«ax for three and

saxiJence, an' they are dirt cheap at that.'' "Why, iny

eood woman, that is certainly too much ; I will give you

eight^n pence for them. (I st^d back to see how ho

would manage with her.) She replied " Noo just hear till

him—aughteen pence for thae sax fish ! A
,
a^bir, div ye

no think shame to oflFer me that. "Look here Sir said

she (holding up the six fish on a board on which ^hey

iere placed) "div ye ca' thay fish !" "Certainly '' (said

mv friend, they are fish, and nothing else). JNa Sir, na
,

they are no fish, they arc men's livcsr Ho turned away,

smiling. She called him back saying-" Come here Snr,

as ye are an honest lookin' gentleman, I'll gie them till ye

for lialf a croon, an' I wudna tak less frae my am brither. •^

,,,

'.

.

"

.

• * 1
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J *^^^^Gd ft>r a bottlp ftf „i

"T^ it

*h^S:|^^ leading ;„.^^
\reque8t which T^rawtt^^^^^^^
with n..Y,oo^^,,:^^^l-lime.rA
friend, whorl shaJl call Mr g^ ""'''"'"^"^^ to Sy
.Another bottle of ale nnj •

i

wdispen^ble adjunct to our 1 "^'"^ ^^^^ ^'^ered, as an
dmwTomoutf^rtheteo^M^^^^^ .

full description of the stat^ of [h^^^lately caught, includiniTa J^n!^ i'^^T'^' the luantatieJ

many pubhc meetings re8iU.t;„ 2 *° account of their

the Kcform m^TT^^^l'""^'
^ hoped tewhe^

^presented, either byhS' „""/ ^.^^h^^^eame to bS
'"conjunction ^^^^Z^^j^^^^
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might li*ve a clianoe of Twing elected, memlef for

«Now I'll tell you what it is Mr. M ,
(aaia he) rm

eye sure I ken better what we puer fisher bodies require

fra the hands o' Parliament than oiiy o' yer Embro or Leith

writer bodies; but unless they mak the qualification gey

an' low, Tam Wilson winnahae a chance." f"

We now rose to have a stroll through the village, and

Mr.B— having expressed a desire to see the interior

of one of their cottages, our friend at once complied, by

entering one possessed by Adam Flucker. Adam was at

home, As also his wife Jannet, to whoh^we were introduced.

The house consisted of two appartments,the first room

was the largest^-in this was a large box-hed, C^M^ Y**®

called) it was made of pine, in pannels, with double folding

doors, very much like a large wardrobe, and ^as so placed,

that the back formed a sort of hall or lobby to the house,

the doors facing a large fire-place inithe outer room. My
reason fipr being so particular i^ill soqn be seen.

The inner room, or ^nfe^, as it is called, was beyond

this, and not quite so large, bu^ rather better furnished,

into whibh strangers are generally shown, (we were at first

shown into it) and the day being warm, the window was

open, it looked into a " Kale Yard," pretty well stocked

with early vegetables, the walks being lined with a profu-

sion of gomi>erry bushes, which thrive very well here.

As Adam's wife was employed in the outer room when

we arrived^we returned into it, so as not to interrupt her

household work. The large wide chimney was lined with

many rows of haddocks, gutted and strung on smajl rods

rUmrigf as it is termed ; man " risered haddie$" are cured

in a much plainer way than the celebrated " finnan haddies/*

but are much in request in Edinburgh, as an ever-ready dish.

Jannet had gutted a quantity, and was busy stringing

them up whwi we entered. ^.

I observed that Adam had a large patch across his nose,

and another on his fore-head . _^ _^^
After being seated a few minutes, Tom Wilson said,

"'.-.
. ? .

"
.

'

• •
,

• '

kl^^^SJrai-J^ _I^££l^a^ — frj-*: .~ Ĥ,i iS9i-LJ^.-.
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In the mean time, Tom told his wife to send in the materials

for Whisky toddy. When she brouj^ht in the decanter from

the front shop, or bar, he requested her to take it back,

and bring her own private bottle, kept for special friends.

While the oysters were getting ready, Mr.B— asked

Tom arid I what it was that provoked Adam Flucker and

his wife, and was the cause of so much mirth to us. Tom

at once begun to laugh, and I could not resist the contagion.

u Mr. M ,
(cried Tom between the many explosions

of his powerful lungs) "just you tell the story to the gen

tleuwn, for the life o' me I carina do it." Trymg then U

sober myself down in some measure, I began ;

You must know then, in the first place, Mr. B-*—, that

the clergyman of this parish is the llev. Mr. Johnston, of

North Lcith church; he iaa Jtind ^ood old man to all his

people, especially to the inhabitants of Newhaven, knowmg

as he does the great ignorance and superstition that exists

among them. He very fre^iuently -visits each family,

catechising them, and praying with them, Now, it hap-

pened one nightj noMong since, that my friend Tom, here,

and Adam, had a;drinking bout, and both got what is

called "geif /ou,"^and in going home, Adam fell and got

the wounds you observed on his face.

• On the day after his fall, the Reverend Dr. was visiting

in this neighbourhood, when a woman living next door to

Adam saw him coming up the street, and ran in and told

Jannet. She immediately bundled Adam 'into the Box

Bad, in the front room, formerly mentioned. She had just

got him safely shut in when the Doctor came to 'the door.

come to catechise you a little."

Stepping into the house, she was leading the way into

the spence, but he stopped and sat down in the outer room,

and nght opposite the Box Bed.
^

~

, .l£^, .. .r«
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3?o«««n8lshalSv"'° "»^» ""« P™^r mmonVZ
*•• " Then Ik. /"? V" "je. Dootor, troth mil T
Doctor-." thS* n ' ''""^"™ ^ «''"" "k "--«irthe
"Tho lori h«'. ^« J^lfV! •'«'' A-lam fell

r

*•>»» Adam fell •' Til i"£ ^^'O'"' wha evor telt v«

•» «»t«s«hed .t vou : ^n vL 1 '•'' •^™""- ^ "^J
lionest answor to such n .^ 1

«^™ "«» straight .na
'^* your BibK Wy-^fer/T ., ^ y*" *^
whatU that to do wi' S-dU's fj^ ..t

"»»'"'• •>"'
tainly have reason to think vni .™ .' ''"'•«»' ^ ow-
I -an sure any of touV Srf»X """ »? ""erly ign„„j,
question, we,^ I J^k'tg^l""" «o«ld answer^ that

»«iinhae*'noo1f ^:>*''''"i>\*'
*' «'=«'>!« neighbonni r

«nd said he TaT^^n (""•I ^^"^ >•«' Tam WHsm'
.«je'Whi\!r'.:d"treyt^f-!?« »% -«fe
the s reet, Tam says" nM^Adl ^ ^*i """^ "»"''»' "PI
« gieyou a gill; sa iSTh™ J. ""* 1"*" "y hoose, an'

tl ^^ ^<'«>»™ the feci L"",.*''?
'"".«<" ™"»

Brack his nose." Jannef ^LIt ^ ** ^"^t- he fell an'
Box Bed, «,ri„„. „n' '"'J^

h'fw 0^^
»nswerfoVyJrai>.

'^"'^>«" »•« <»• Come out Adam an'

>^^"i^2n?d^i:t^^^^^^ Tom was
""Shter. I was glad »h«. Vj;"'' .r'"''"^

"^ ^'^ with
oysters, iu hopeS otTtc^T^ his oilLr

"^^ '». "'* ««
Mr. ff ^V^as „.„Ii 1 .

?'«rPon>us mirth.

*^«mple and iguorTl^lJe'^ i*?7'''S «o enlighten

exeeU^:t:Sfotg^'S,S
tlli'.^S'"-' *o he

b"nghtin,whilehe"da1^tS" IS'-rr'**'"- «'fl»n
w-s removing the remai„s°efe&* *«» '^oighte™,

I.ookoc..,on.c,omplim::a,,^lycl,edho,
^
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l»ncl jocularly remarked that I hoped she would soon be

getting a good husband. She did niSt blush as our city

Misses usually do on such occasioAs, but said-—" I'm ia

na great hurry, but I hope to hae h^ turn wi' the ither

lasses," Buther mother, turning to mc, said :
" She get a

man ! What would she dac wi' a man ? She canna won a

man's bread yet,' ' This remark of Mrs. Wilson's forcibly

illustrates the received opinion of these sturdy wives, that

it is Mcy only, who maintain the family. So industrioua

are they, that in certain seasons of the summer, when fish

is scarce, they go into the fruit trade, and at every street

corner you may see one or more of them. With their creels

and baskets full of goosberries aiid cherries for sale.

I formerly referred to their great strength and indurai^ f

I shall now give one or two instances of their belligerant and

pugnacious propensities. . ;

A friend of mine told me, he one day saw a large and

powerful woman in hot dispute with a younp, but sturdy

lish. wife. After much folding and recrimination, t^
large woman at last struck the young fish wife ; she

quickly set down her creel, and pushihg up her sleev^,

pitched into her antagonisjb in regular Tom Say^rs'stytia;

and that to such good account, that though jai(uch the

smaller and younger woman, she soon placcd«the other

" hors de combat."

I hare often wondered that they were seldom, or never

robbed in going home at eleven, twelve, or one o'clock at

night on the Bonningtibn Road, but such was seldom

the case; yet I remember many years ago, of an attempt

at robbing a fish wife, which resulted in the complete defeat

of the robber. The case was as follows: ,

An Oyster woman going home, after having sold 9II ]i>er

oysters, at a lonely part of the road, near Bennington

Bridge, she was overtaken by a man, who entered into

conversation with her. When they had passed the bridge

some little distance, and no house being near, th6 man
suddenly stopped hei, demanding her money. Thinking

at first It was a joke in order to frighten her, she laughed

at him ; but when he seized her, and attempted to get at



'Hi.

W pooVet, slie nimbly threw off her orecl, and at onoo
grapplcd^with him. The LUow vorv soon found he wasno laatch^ for, her, ana hid the ba.scnoss to draw a

'

5! ki ^?l'J''' ^"*^ oonooalod, socin- which, eho re-
'

doubled her efforts, and actually threw him down, but

uhltT^^l^^^'''^?.'' ^^""°« "* her bi^ast, ^hiqh

SZ *»^*^»<^/»»en inflicted a dreadful gash under his
Ohin. When she got him down, she succeeded in dis-armingW and throw the knife away. But she did"not in the dark, at first, perceive that ho was wounded.in adjusting her clothes, she saw considerable blood on
fier breast, and knowing she w:is not wounded herself,and not seeing the fellow attempt to rise, she bedame
alarmed, and on e>camining him; thought him dead!She ran back to^the nearest house, a Mr. GunninKham's

^ !Z' f
the Bennington Mills; luckily they w?re not

al! gone to bed, and lifler getting a hmtem, two men
accompanied her to the scene of^action. On arriW^
there, the man was gonp, but upon seeing considerable
traces of blood, they followed them, and had not gone far

I^f*fe/^""?ii*^" ^*"*^«^ lying under the^hed^;
and fainted from Idls of blood. Having temporarily boundup his wounds, and sent for a Doctor, who soon arrived
it the house where, the man had been removed toAlter his wound was properly dressei^and a little stimu-

J««lPJ!?ii*°l',^^ /^ r° ^^^^ *o speak, when thewear deliberately affirmed that the fish-Vife attempted
to rob him, and had cut him with her knife: this thepoor woman stoutly denied. ^' mis ine

- §*** day the Procurator Fiscal, having arrived, he

2^^*LT *!'^T*?^"
into the case, in conjunction

Witt the Doctdr, and m the mean time the bloody knife

^S *?"? S? *^® .T^ *^ produced. He at first de-
nied_ tluit the knife was his property, but afterwards
admitted that^it was his, but saYd that the fish-^
had taken it fVom him in order to kill him.

. J^^!*h®'i^e Procurator nor the Doctor seemed inclined .

to believe this statement, especially as the police auUiori-
ties know him to be a follow of very bad character.—
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they therefore fixed upon ft plauVto got hhn to coufcsa

the truth.
*

They had him conveyed to the Koyal Infirmary, In

Edinburj:;h, where niter examination of ftis wound DV

several Doctors, they, in his presence,
^
and with much

audible whispering, and wise head-shakings informed him

that his life was in great danger, and that possibly ho

might die before morning.

As he was an Irish Boman Gatholio, he rd(|a68ted \A

SCO a Priest, and one was immediately sent him; after

ho had confessed and received absolution from the Priest,

the Procurator Fiscal, and medical authorities were in-

formed by the Priest, that althoujjh he could not divulge

the whole nature of his confession, yet he was author-

ized to inform them that in the near prospect of death,

he had confessed, that the woman was quite innocent of

what he had cliargcd her with, and thtit her statement

was perfectly true.
"

.

On the Procurator Fiscal, going to his led side, ho

repeated this coufcssion, and begged them to send the

woman to liiiu, to receive her forgivncHS before he died;

this was accordingly done. It is needless to say that

after a few days' the "fellow was quite well ag:\in,_but

as he was an old oftender, lie vfas detained in Jail to

answer for the eiime ol" highway roblery, and at hi;*

trial, upon his OAvn eoulession,,he was j^t once convieted

—

and, as at that time highway robbciy Was a c:ipit:il evinie,

he was sentencad to deith, but the soutcnco was after-

wards commuted to b;;u|«linient. ^

I believe a subscription was got up to indemnify the

poor fish-wife for the trouble she had Iseen put to, as

also to mark the public approbution of licr bruvc and

heroic conduct in defending herself. j,

The Ncwh*vcn fish-wives have always been celebrated

for their aceomplishuicnts in scolding. I remember cnco

in passing down High Street, of Edinburgh, near the Nether

Bow, of witnessing a sc<-^oo of this description, by twcfifeh-

\ims^ What the cdusQ of c^uarrel \u& I did aot leayn, buV
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thoy abufKkl each other, until I thought they had exhausted

iho whole voca][)ulary of Billingsgato, wlion suddenly ouo

of them changbd her tactics, by at onoe shutting her uiouth,

and folding her arms, and with a umiling countenance look-

ed steadily into the others face.

The other belligerent having now the whole vocal field

to herself, sent volley after volley at her opponent, of
the most abusive epithets I ever hoard.

Receiving in return nothing but the contcm^teous and
fioornfuL looks of her antagonist ;—-this seemed only to

make the other more enraged. So placing her arms
a-kimba, and bending her body to an angle of forty-five

degrees, she exclaimed :—" Speak ye limmer or I'll burst."

My English friend, Mr. B-—, being now on intimate
terms with Tom Wilson, made frcr][uent excursions with
him in his boat, and on a very calm day he went out in
the boat to have a deep water swim, when Tom remarked

:

" Weel Mr. B——, I'll tell ye an exploit of ycr frcend
Mr. M——, which I dinna ken if he ever tel't ye of it, but
it was a gey clever anc. There was a printer lad, a name-
sake of mine, wha wrocht in Ballantine's printin' oflice, in
Embro ; he was a great sin^r—I dar sae ye may hard
tell o' him. Sae he an' Mr. M-— , and ithers o' his
singin' freends used to get my boat just as ye are dboin
noo, to hae a swim and.a sang on the water ; weel Sir, yao
day they were braggin' o' their various exploits in the
water, and as yer freend Mr. M was a guid flute
player as well as a swiuicr, this Mr. John Wilson offer'd to
bet Mr. M—— that he could na swim and play a tune
on the flute withou^t wsttin' it. The bet, an Oyster Supper,
for all hand.s, (I think there war five or sax) was at janco
taken, and on a calm Evening, just like this, I rdwed them
out. Mr. M stripped, and was soon in the water,
when the flute was handed to him, and (would ye believe
me Sir) he played the tune ca'cd Paddy Carry twa or three
times ower, keepin' time wi' his feet for a' the warld as gif
be was dancin' on a room floor. Anc o' the Lonou Steam-
el's had just anchord, and the passengers were comiu'
ashore iu boatsj as Ihcy did at that time. They lay ou »
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their oare, lookin* wi' wondor at tho hood vd' tho flttte

bobin up atid doon i' tho water. When ho finishd, a' tho .

ladies and gentlemen in tho boats—I'm sure there war

forty o' them forby oursolls—gave him throe hearty cheers.

Weel Sir, wo had tho oyster supper at my hoose, and a

merry nieht we had o' it, and what wi' sangs and thmga

thao o'aad Olee$, they kept it up till tho "wee short hour

ayont the twall."

Thus far our Reminisoenoes of our friend Tom Wilson-—

I believe ho has been dead several vears! Peace to his

manes 1 *'For ho was a right good fellow Which nobody ^

can deny."

I shall close these Reminiscences of Ncwhavon with tho

following story, related to me by an old Septugenarian fish-

wife, and which shows, that among these rude, but kind

hearted people, there were not wanting instances of gcnumo

romantic lovO and aflfection. I shall give the story as near

as I can in ^he old woman's wprds, and style, as there is a

something that touches tho heart in the rich broad Doric

of OldScotland,^ which we should pnjserve from bemglost:

« Near saxty years syne, when I was a bit skelpin lassie,

I mind weel o' a bonnio lass ca'ed Peggy, wha was bom in

this village.
^ ,

I's no tell ye her ithcr name, nor the names o ony o

tho tthers mentioned ii^ this story, because some o tho

freends o' them a' are stUJ.Jeeven here and in LeitH. ^
Weel Sir, ye ken that the Newhaven wecmin are no

' mucklo praised for beauty—on the contrary we are as

homely weemin as to be ftmd ony where—and 1m nao

^exception mysell to the rule; but Sir, we canicttr/*, ayo

we can dae men's murk, whilk is mair than ony o ycr

painted dalls in Ernbro c;an do.

Weel, as I was sayin'^ Peggy was a wecl-fared lass, Hho

her faither and mother wcr^ as plain as ony o our INew-

havcn folks, but they wev^what we Oa "weel affm the

warld*" »

Her faither owned gcveial boat?, and hud scycral hpoFca

rented, bclanuiu to.him, besides the jinj^lhey ivcd m, and

Uttvitt' some money in Sir WiUiaui Soiks' Bank, vatU

V?

^

:m--
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which ho ffiod Vefigy no an education as none, auM or

. young had m a' the 4oun.

,

Ho and his wife wore very prood o' their dochtor, andMBhe would hao a guid toohor and ploriiHhiii fra the auld
tolk, thoy naturly thcwht im lad in NcwhavcM iniid enough
J*''.,5^ffl5y> ""d «» they pitclied upon a Mr. T

, a Hhip
Duildor in Loith, wha was reputed to be very rich, and wm
a bachelor of forty-five years, and as plain and rouirh
lookm' as ony o' our fishenuon.

^

wJ'^Jjif ^i'
'^

^'•^ rooucnUy ca'in on her faither,

for him
'''"' ^"""^

'
^""^"''^ ^""* '^''^'"^ ^''^^

Now about this time there was a grand ball gecn in
Leith, oa'ed tho Tra,ic» Ball, and Mr. T invited
l-eggy and mo to gang till it ; but Peggy didna wantto^ng, as she hated tho ship builder, and the mair

bSr«iW f •r' ^'"^ !?'/P^ ^ ^^ ^"" »* «i« places;

«hn.^•^tf ^«!J^^P'•^<^ her, she consented if I wouldgang wi her, tho I was mony a year younger than her •

i^ylifr '

"'"' '^' ^''' ^'" '''' ^ ^^»* «» i»

41- ^'. T"T~ P^**^ "^ e''<^'t attention; but Vo^<yv wasthere inroducoa till aweWed and bra lad abourh^ordn

st1?l'leld;!"''r .k'%™"*^'
'^^ ^'"««^ '"« freend'ae

stUl leovun ,n Lcith, 'tho p„er l;,d ho himsel has been lang

» L i \

^*"*^'''
""^f

" "'"P ^^•"""'«'- '» I^«»th, and had

education
"""'' """ f,'oen his son Willie a guid

V^^^' ^^1* 7'
i
^^^ *^*"^^"' ^w* or thfoe times wi'

h^f^^i^t *^5«" tJ^o «tair wi' some o' his cronies tohae a drink, and whan he came inUl the ball room again

dorr ?"r. ""^J^^t ^^' ^""^'^ «« blackTa thun!

»J!Lo K ' ^w ^^"^ ?^*^>"S' '^"d when he asked her to

"^aTntXl -"^^^^^ ^'' '''^
'H^^"«

engaged; aff he went
' 3 . /

*^

^^Tu'" T'V' ""^ ^^^"'^ ^° «^»»c back ho

WUlie, but Wilhe tried a' he could no to f|uaracl wi'

P^ggy now determined no to gang hamc wi' Mr.T—
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MpooUUy when «Uo uaw a' the young men at the ball

makin' game of him for the uUte he waa m; lo her new

Joe Willie uaw ua baith haiiio, and next raomm' her fiithor

huving heard wha had brocht her home, was dreadfu

angry.

The auld man, it Boema, kont WilUe'a faither, and had

Bomo diaputo wi' him in aettlin' norac aeoount for ship

chandlerie, and fra that day to this would never apeak till

him • and now when ho thocht that Willie was like to bo a

rival to Mr. T . he positively ordered Fe^ never

mair to speak till him. But the neist nioht, Willie, na

kenon thSToa'cd to see Peggy, and ho hadna been^mony

minutes in the hooso, when in cam her ffithar, he looked

at Willie as gif he would eat him up, and asked him what

he cam for. Willie very oivily telt him that he oa ed to

soo if Miss Peggy was no the waur o' bein out sae lato.

The auld man cut him short by tellin' him to gang awa

hame, and never maire to speak till his doohter—he said

he kent brawly what he cam for, but no to fash his thumb,

as his doohter was engaged. Peur Willie Uio\ up hw hat,

and shaken hands wi' Peggy, wished her guid nicht r but as

he cam doon the street he met me, and asked me gif it was

true that she was promised to Mr. T . I «"d, I kent

the auld man wanted Mr. T • to get her, but I didna

think Pefircv ever would gie her consent;—sa he took hifl

-etv ... , ftalcin' her to meet him

promised to gie it quietly -
^. _,„ , j

She telt me afterwards that she met hmi, and he spear d

at her gif it was true what I telt him. She said she would

dec rather than marry him. Of course he at once deohured

his love for her, and before tbey parted, Oho she did not

confess it) he was gay shure that she loved hun. X

I have aye thocht, that an obstinant faither or mither

makes a lassie only ower ready to tack the first oflfer of ane

she has a Ukin' to, and wha can blame her—it is justwhat

you may oa' hanum nafure—we a' like to hae our am wuy,

specialty in ony affidrso* the heart,

X kepet my Joe danglin 'round me for mair than a monilr

A
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lufnv I Would HH> .y#«—but 1 diiiuu kuii but 1 would bitti

wiid yc* the firHt tiiiio bu npard tit uw jjif niy taithor had
onlerttl mo iiover to npoak till bini "K«Wlft^, u

Wcol Sir. after tb.it, tboy n^^PyKkiii^t every
nicht on Wurdio MJiidM, uiV^r ^Mmn antf mithcr were
in bed

;
but nonie how he f«|^i oKIHwi then he fuHtened

her window and tt>ok ^J^jSfhe door in hin pouch every

But " Lovo ltti4i:|iM ut Lwk-HniithH. —«ae they correy-
ponded by letter, and I waH the t>earor. At laxt they de-
termined to inak a run-away mateh o* it, and agnnid' that
on the neist Fridav after durk, and before her faither »hut
UD the boose for the nicht, I wau to Kung wi' them till a
MiniHter near the head o' Loith walk, wha would marry
them. They had Iwjen cried twice yae iSunday, and ance
the neist, in South Leith Kirk, near by whar Willie resided.

- Afl I thoeht Friday nn unlucky day. I tolt them that,
but they only lauched at me, and said, that m Willic« niiclo
saird ane o' the Leith and JiOiiOii Smacks, they bad ag

'

to gang wi' him to Lonon, and stop in bis hoom till

faither got ower his anger. They would sail at high
by four o'clock on Saturday niomin'—sac cvorythhi
arranged accordingly.

reed

her

water

ing was

ut.H «»!)>' young lassie, I didna like to do
" ^7 '"ithoj^e s)Mdl>slic did not approve

id baitlWjrgy and Willie, she would
rtftciwards she changed her mind, and

But as

sue witho

o' it, bu

«?* "»^«' - -.
,

- —" ""^—..«- — „„„„, »„a
without tellin me, went to Peg?;y'» mithcr, to bcjc o' her
to get the auld man^ill agree till the marriage. Ho wjcuicd
to consider a while, when nbe mentioned it (ill him. and the
ncist day bein' Thursday, he telt bis wife ho wouW kt
them do as they liked- Wc were a glad when wc heard
this—but on Friday forenoon he went to the olslur wha^
oomiiianded tlie press-gang in Leith, und telt him that a
young man was gaun to rin awa wi' a dochtcr o' liis to
foreign parts, and wanted him to pmsHhiiUll-OU board

&/]

o-mafi.

v.

o"irar.^This was readily agrcctf to, as they were niuciiln
w«Bt o' toeu to fill up a sloop q' war just gaui) to siii]. /
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WlUo'IWwaHoif board the HniHck thai
<»jS»»'»J-^

y W^^ th.t Hhe im.m^ U. BmuggW o^ to n^

Lth2y^Uttl« HuVn'tin' wh«t wa. to tak place.

About nine o'clock ^niclit we
j>f^^JfJ}^^

Bonnuiirton road U. a p& appointed
^l^^^^^^^"^^Ze to the MiniHtcfM hcK>«>-a..d the maoiee «•«

Completed without iutcrruption. 4

We then went to the Black Bull Inn, whar »

HuLr had bLn ordered bv Willie. About elevfit

rP ehale, ordered by. iilUe -"««
*«,J^"/-;j

outered it, the .nan be»g ordcriMi to dnvc to tl

where tlic Leith and Lonon SniackH lay. ^

Tint iuHi before we got io the foot o' Leith walk,

o^ch "id openin' the d,H.r, they Hced puer MTi

u -1 '««r^ him after a fearfu' rc8i»tauce on hw part He

^^•^aToftsherand hin m^n\^ around, they were i^pl
.

to interfere. • -a
We were then pulled out o' the coaeh, and the man aiA

it ordered back to Kdinburj*. n iP

Poor Peary's tearH and intrcaties wercW in vain wi

th^hard Wted men-saa we had to gan)? hame on our

SrfXandXpuer young tVmg in a half married Btate

like to break her heart.

Shortly after rfie got hame, her fiiither cam in, but di«

„.f^v where he ha3 becn;-wc afterwards learned that

he wi^^the pre««-gang, but kepet back out o' «cht^

PaeT wJEe was tS'en handcuffed that nicht on boaid tJie

SSJ^wa^ATn vain he entmted the Captain to^^^^

t^jra retter to his faither, w*a would prove ihat he nev<»

^ -was a sailor. ,, • *

** The CapUin-said as his Miqesty was •«« ?»^f<Jl«j^^

^ IZ he wonld iust keep him landsmanJho' ^e^^
hoTance gied him a pla^ on the gun deck, aa ^ landfanan.

-Vthia^tCtertfarOakamfid bya ktofttti » Ik^

-:*

''1-

4
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M, a eJiilMiiato o' Willie's, dated frae Shoornew, where the
Bl<>Qp pit in for repairs after a severe fecht wi' a French
ship the letter also telt o' jpuer Willies death, beioffkiUed

^ that feclit ;-^but we didna get the letter tUl a uonth
. alter hi8 death. \

•Weel Sir, the neist day after the marriage, puer Peirey
was m a ragin' fever, and the doctor for mony days didna
think she would live. She kepet oa'in on Willie to come
till her, and tak her hame, for she didna ken either her
faither or mither, and didna even think it was their hoosc.

i.fw'i?"'' ^^ ^^y ^^***®' "<>^ regret his cruelty to her
atod Willie. He tned to mak excuse by sayin' what a'
body kens—that we Newhaven folks, like the Gipsies,
dftina hke to marry out o' our ain folks; he tried to mak
^Ite l)e|ieve that that was the cause o' his hatred o' Willie.
Wit we a' kent better. V

^
After three weeks illness, nature and a good constitution

prevailed, but the fever left her a comple wieck o' what
:«lie had been She was still beautiful, but wasted and
apent to a skeleton

; and wuar than a' that, her mind was a
' «on^»lete wreck, as weol as her body. She would stroll for
Hours along the shore, aye lookin' out for Willie's ship.

But yae nicht, when the moon was at the full she slipped
out and sat doon on a stane by the shore; when she vraa
nuMed, her faither went after her and saw her sittin'.—
Suddenly she started, up, and extendin' her arms towards

i^SSfV^^® \ '"^"^
"P*^,

piercing scream. Her faither ran
uti tm her, and took, hold o' her, but she pushed him awa.tod pomtmg wi' Jier puer thin finger out to sea, criett-

vtS^' TZ ^.**^»<^r, there is puer Willie a' covered wi'W^, and lie is waving me to come till him. Tou hae
ihtirdered him! You hae murdered him! Let me gang

SSil A ' «*^^ «»5red--and breakin' frae him, she rufhef
inbl the sea. He rushed after her, and wi' the help o' somemen wha ran out on herin' her screams, he got her hame
iwurdeadthan ahve, anda' wetwi' thesea.

She was now completely crazy, and never after was her

;^
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thrt W>y. *>'"'" w,^v hVwM kin«d in Uttt..

She netet mw the JM;W». "? "t.^ .b Ae very cairiblly S

mwaged. When h« faitoer »"?»
there was wMom,»

wi- stories 0-
»?/"''**feiS„h ^ tattore was news 0*

week dttring tha*^l'^ 'f'aye oa«*UW kept jn.li

(K^e battle on land or «»1 ^jo "J
^ aAoS for the».

papers out o' her sioht, and *e^"«™L d»goth«nd 9'

Ca. day, I <>»»(;J^^l!l?fTM^'» P^*
ananld pap«r, •"Jte^^SiftionldrJaeh her, d»
fearfo' "T""'

"^^ «L ^t to bed, and *e owmJ
fainted clean »'«• .^J^reCbnt itWlongbeforp
nwanswere employed to restore ner,i>

sheoanto. _ . . • . ..,

On takin- «p *« P-P*' ^^^J/A* ^f̂ ^CT thit

r^.^-^tllt'^^Wrj^ett^' the killed was

, 1 ^ 1,*,. faither and mother to let her

'''»'
"^fflt^ wj f" t w* Ung ere they«M n»k

'

see puer Willie 8 «>oay.^^^^ She only

lierfcUeve that bwlKHiy had never com
jf^^inna

shcK,k her head imd^«^^^^^

bring him till
"^Xl^^^^f^^ouXd^^^ ^ onythiBg,

!:?Kawm'd«eP««llieavyBigh8. r

^he doctor i«lt them tok^r qniel, and to ooaxter

to tak ony nourishment shelikea.
^ ^^

*w
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to hew her call
:
" Mither, niither !' She ran till her und

jnd when he wiw commV he met the doctor gaun to vi«it

«^ll. u 1*1*' ?" ^' ^'^'^ '«««>»» but theXtorgravely shook his head. She took a litUe sip o' wine bSJcould scarcely Swallow it.
^ ' "*

iJ^u^^^^l^}^ ^^' either aside in the ueist room and

^f^tlt^^^^^^ this^rCn'
her near end, and was a

Providence which he had

o her Masooj was a sure si

mercift^ispensat^^
^^,^^Often had occasion to obg^yb^ monv cases liirp th\« a i

^fkS i *' *^¥^ ^^*^^'' »»*"^ *o her faither and

^n!.K P'
I .

^"/«" »nto a sound sleep. She murmured
TtS *T ^^^P^, ^"* ^« ««"^^'»^ ^«e» understond^UdheMidr but at last we heard her distinctly s^Z-.Ty^*
Willie, I m comm' I Fin comin' !" after which she w^Silent and we were a' silent forhearly anW AtW
^3?:;tr^^ 'ir'

g-d to the^bS^iii^^^^
earnestly at her. She then^ took doon a sma' iookin'^lii««

?hi4l":I1t'^^^^ the'rJw^'naSlik
Dreathuponit! A was ower-pucr Peggy ;j^a»ganc!!

Such, dear reader, was the story of the old fish wife

^e^lVZllr " ^-/--rdB; but fsSMS: *** ***2?P* *® ^^^^^^^'y ^ *bc reader the effect of hersimple and ^theUc manner of giving it.

\J)t^7J^'^^ proves that with all their superstitionand ignorance, as compared with their more nolwhed «,3

ErbSn?** "^^"^ "'""^*" ooveW much of tl^Boer sensibilities of genufaie love and affection.

i.H,i-5*It
**** ^'^'jH ^ere their character more cloBclvatadied, there would be found in many cases. SiSK

:\i
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tJwia, » atroug under stratum of the most tender und

refined emotions of oiir human nature. '

I have not been in their quaint and romantic f^^W^
mow than thirty years, having been all that time in Canada,

wCre thrr^pi/aiivanlje of religion and edueatjon has done

^IndTs still dLg so mueh for the moral and in^l^etW

improvement of%ur countrymen. Yet. I «n««^»y
J?JS

betL long, again to visit them, and «»* them not^^^^^^

the restof the r|W5(lP|?opulation of dear Old Scotland.

THE author:

^ *'

(
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